Annexins I to VI: quantitative determination in different human cell types and in plasma after myocardial infarction.
Concentrations of annexins I to VI were quantitatively determined in extracts of placenta and different human cell types. They were detectable in all extracts studied, but lymphocytes/monocytes, endothelial cells and fibroblasts had very high annexin contents. The results indicate cell type specific annexin-repertoires. Annexins are intracellular proteins lacking signal sequences but which are detectable in trace amounts in plasma of healthy humans. The majority of plasma samples drawn from 14 patients suffering from myocardial infarction had elevated annexin III, IV and V concentrations. Shortly after infarction increased annexin levels were detected, reaching maximal values 24 to 48 h later. In the course of the following days annexin concentrations returned towards normal plasma levels.